atients with osteomyelitis of the long bones need a surgical debridement with a long-term antibiotic therapy. This is always a great challenge. This patient group has usually a long hospitalization period, high therapy costs and a great risk of a recurrence. Patients often interrupt independently the long-term antibiotic therapy because of side effects. Patients with osteomyelitis do have many multiple comorbidities like diabetes mellitus or arthropathy which doesn't favor the healing process of the wound. The immune system of this patient group is often compromised due to cortisone treatment or an infectious disease. Some of these patients live at the margins of our society with addiction and psychiatric illnesses. Additionally experiences demonstrate that this patient population usually show a very poor compliance.
A simple treatment concept is needed that can be carried out even in patients with poor reliability.
This case report will demonstrate that even after two surgical treatments the healing of the wound was not accomplished. But using the treatment with antibiotic-loaded reservable bone-graft substitute the healing was successful. The affected bone was resected, the remaining bone was drilled and the antibiotic-loaded bone-graft was filled up. In this way a high dose of local antibiotics could act in the remaining bone for weeks. After a couple of months the reservable bone-graft cannot be detected by means of radiography.
II. Case Presentation
An unemployed 44-year-old man with a history of alcohol and drug abuse and a bipolar disorder which has been assigned to a guardian. He presented himself in our clinic with a proximal fracture of his left humeral shaft after a fall ( Figure 1 ). The radiography showed a healed fracture. The laboratory findings demonstrate lightly elevated parameters of inflammation (Lc 12.8, CPR 10). In the bacteriological culture the growth of Staphylococcus capitis (sensitiv of gentamicin) was determined. We proceeded with the removal of the metallic plate ( Figure  6 ), took several biopsies for further bacteriological findings, debrided the wound and closed it with a negative pressure device. Every three to four days the negative pressure sponge was changed in the operating theater and the wound was debrided (Figure 7 ). The biopsies taken didn't show any further bacterial growth and the wound started to granulate so that a secondary wound closure was performed leaving inside a "drainge of redon" which was removed after a few days.
P
After dismission the patient did not take the resistance tested antibiotics regularly and did not present himself to the scheduled control appointments as agreed. After some time the patient presented himself with a purulent wound again. The radiography did non show any abnormalities. The patient refused to repeat the therapy with the negative pressure device. We debrided the wound thoroughly, took biopsies for bacteriology and placed a gentamicin chain deep into the wound (Figure 8 ). After several weeks we took out the chain in the operating theater.
Also this second try remained without success. The patient returned again with a secreting wound and in this case the radiography showed an osteomyelitis of the head of the humerus with deformation and missing bone (Figure 9 ). The classification after Charney was IV.
We decided to do a one-stage surgical procedure with debridement, drill up the bone (Figure 11 ) and introduction of the antibiotic-loaded resorvable bone-graft substitute during radiographic control (Rx intra op Figure 12 , Rx post op Figure 13 ). The necrotic part of the humerus head was resected with a radical debridement (figure 10) and at least ten samples were taken for bacteriology and histology. In the bacterological culture the growth of Staphyloccocus epidermidis (sensitive of gentamicin). We used the Ultrasonic-Assisted Wound Debridement device for cleaning the wound. The wound was closed immediately. The wound secreted a serous fluid for approximately four weeks after that the wound was dry (Figure 14) .
The patient was checked at first in a daily basis, after two weeks the patient was able to go home. The wound was seen every week, after a month every two weeks and after three months every three weeks. An antibiotic therapy for three months was prescribed which was not followed regularly despite the help of a guardian.
The x-ray examination after six months showed a dissolved bone-graft and the formation of a strong bone (Figure 18 ). And the wound was healed without secreting serous fluid (Figure 17 ).
III. Discussion
The need for surgical revision is an enormous burden for the patient and their families as well as for the healthcare system and hospital staff. Any reduction of the hospitalization time, of the complication rates or recurrence rate is especially important in this highly problematic group of patients.
The patient had some serous fluid leak but healed. We found that any excess bone-graft substitute must be completely removed; otherwise there will be prolonged secretion.
We often see that patients do not complete the three-month antibiotic treatment because of side effects such as abdominal pain or nausea, or because of the patients very low reliability. The antibiotic-loaded resorbable bone-graft substitute has an high antibiotic effect locally.
The x-ray examinations during follow-up show that the antibiotic-loaded resorbable bone-graft substitutes has dissolved and strong bone formed. In our patients with humeral head resection a foundation would then be created for a prosthetic replacement by patient with a good compliance.
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Wound after 6 month Rx after 6 month: the antibiotic-loaded bonegraft substitute is resorbed The patient is now able to move his left hand toward his mouth, the abduction of the shoulder is 60° (Figure 18 ). The internal rotation movement is feasible (Figure 19) . gentamicin is at all necessary in sensitivity germs at bone biopsy.
IV. Conclusion
Our case report suggests that this new kind of bone-graft could reduce the rates of recurrence and complications in long bone osteomyelitis in one sitting.
An ongoing prospective series is currently being done in our facility that will add additional evidence to help evaluate this hypothesis. Further studies will be required before any definitive statement can be made. The evidence of efficacy of this device in osteomyelitis therapie, combined with the logic of high local antibiotica depot give us reason to be optimistic.
Consent
Written informed consent was obtained from the patient for publication of this case report and accompanying images. Our experience in this case suggest that antibiotic-loaded reservable bone-graft substitute might help to reduce recurrence rates in this challenging group of patients. The antibiogram in bone biopsy was sensitive to gentamicin. A clarifying question in future studies would be whether oral antibiotic therapy with To better understand the effectiveness of the therapy a larger numbers of patients must be studied in the future with longer observation periods.
